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Congressional Districts.

F irst D istrict—A. L. LEE.
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F oürth D lstrict—CORNELIUS t)ONATO, 
F ifth  D istrict—H. R. STEELE.

A D V E K T IS IÜ G .

Persons having real estate for "ale®  
let, and those desirous of purchasing or 
renting property, will find it to their inter 
eetto advertise in the R epublican . It has 
a larger circulation at the North than any 
other paper in this city, and capitalists nr 
living here first look to the R epublican be 
cause tt represents their kind of loyalty.

A friend of the Hou. J. D. Beares inform! 
us that Mr. Beares desires that we change 
his name from the Democratic to the Repub 
lican list of members. If Mr. Beares will 
personally notify us of his desire we shall 

- he most happy to comply with his request, 
and to correct any error into which we 
znay have inadvertently fallen.

The Board of Aldermen and General 
B uchanan.—After the adoption of the mo 
tion last evening in the Board of Aldermen 
to appoint a committee of five to wait upon 
the Commanding General, and request him 
to appoint a chairman of the Finance and 
of the Street*•'and Landings Committee, 
President Mttrfcey staged that Mr. Conway 
had two interviews yesterday with General 
Buchananhand that he said if the commit
tees were not appointed by the Board last 
evening Le should take the matter iu hand 
himself. This is General Buchanan and the 
civil law Again.

Another Richmond.—Another candidate 
for the honors and emoluments of the office 
of collector of internal revenue has entered 
the lists. Hon. Charles 8mith, a membei 
of the late Constitutional Convention, and 
formerly the incumbent of the position he 
is again seeking, leaves for Washington to* 
night, it i t  said, *‘w«ll armed and equip* 
ped,’’ I^e ^ a d e  an excellent revenue offi
cer Before ana stands well with the Treas
ury  Department. His old accounts are 
•quftrod op and settled, a very exceptional 
instance among the many who have filled 
th é  office of collector In this district.

f  The New T hfk lieraid dévotes a  little 
«pace to an explanation of the situation of 
munwipai affairs in this efty. Neither the 

1 editorial writers nor correspondents of that 
paper have*  very correct idea o f  the situa- 

' ifori. Mayor Heath, fb f  instance, did not 
resist the military au thor it r  to  which he 
qr i gin a lly  o#ed^b1»o®ee ; b a t  he did resist 
w e ptetènaiona of Mr. J .  R. Conway in 
claiming to  be elected mayor o f New Oij- 
Teans, whop tfce truth îa hja apparen t ma
jority was secured only by the boldest 

t frauds and most ftegfent ffaftrages against 
'hundreds pf RepubUcans whd were awia- 
died out of tbeir votes. Mayor Heads had 
determined to Appeal to the civil tiflnm als 
in order J f r .  Öönway’s

had made the declar
and openly that he 

between tbé incombent 
W ^ W h e e le e l fd .  He 

^layorHamh to vacate

ÂïfflSSïC'

GENEBAL GRANT AND HI8 BEAL “DUTY."
We see that several of our Democratic 

exchanges have not even yet ceased their 
silly prating about General Grant’s “duty" 
under existing circumstances. They would 
have him resign his position as General-in- 
Chief of the army simply because he hae 
been nominated to the office of President 
by the Republican party. General Grant 
won his high military station by deeds of 
valor and brilliancy of genius which must 
fill a luminous page in history so long as 
military renown and true patriotism are 
appreciated and honored by mankind; and 
those who love and respect him for his 
services to the country will never willingly 
permit bis resignation until they have 
elevated him to the still prouder rank- -the 
highest in their gift-—of commander of 
the army and navy and Chief Magistrate of 
the nation !

Nor dees this demand come with the 
best grace from those who remained so 
persistently reticent while supporting Gen
eral McClellan under similar circumstan
ces ; but without further reference to this 
phase of the question we desire to express 
our views as to the “duty" of General 
Grant in the premises. Instead of resign- 
ing, we appeal to him in the name of the 
loyal men of the South to retain and to ex
ercise for their protection every particle of 
power vested in him by the laws

It is supeifluous to recapitulate the 
many murders of loyal men which the va
rious district commanders have permitted 
to go unpunished during the past few 
months. The numerous outrages are too 
fresh and horrible to require recall in de
tail. With very few exceptions these valu
able lives have been cruelly taken for no 
other reason, existing or assigned, than 
that the victims bore trae allegiance to the 
Republican party, and were endeavoring 
to inaugurate a new era of reverence for 
the national flag and obedience to the na
tional authority. Few, very few, of the as
sassins have received the proper reward of 
their bloody crimes. Immunity has given 
them boldness. We are now about to en
ter upon a political campaign which must 
prove one of the most exciting that ever 
disturbed this country. The worst pas
sions of the bold and bad men who terror
ize over nearly every section of the South 
must become aroused. It is in General 
Grant's power to protect and the neglect 
of his subordinates makes it his most solemn 
and imperative duty that he leave no avail
able effort unexerted to protect all peaceful 
and law-abiding persons from the violence 
of these lawless ruffians.

This, we repeat, is General Grant's duty 
in the present emergency. In performing 
it he will be supported in Louisiana by the 
loyal Stato officials elect bo soon as they 
come into control of the civil government. 
We confidently prophecy that the General 
of our armies will not be found wanting 
when properly appealed to for assistance 
by any loyal Governor, North or South !

HOW THE CITY DEBT WAS INCREASED.
The amount of State notes received by 

the city treasurer under authority of an 
ordinance of the unreconstructed Council 
of 1866 ?G7 was nearly $800,000. The 
Bext Council was compelled to sell these 
notes, and realized an average of about 
two-thirds the nominal value. This trans
action cost the people say in round num
bers $266.000.

As soon as city money began to depre
ciate in consequence of the daily excessive 
issues the reason assigned therefor was 
that they were illegal. An act of the 
Legislature would cure that defect and 
restore them to par. But the Legislature 
of 186C”couid not confer so great a benefit 
on the city without a  consideration, so the 
Ret legalizing city notes was burdened 
with a condition that the city should Issue 
$2.500,000 more, and loan this amount 
to the State. This proposition was for
mally accepted by the. Council in an 
ordinance duly passed, but which wss 
vetoed by Mayor Heath. At thia time. a | 
tue uuiüiÄi rêport» have since shown, more 
than four millions were in circalatlop, 
while the collapse of the rebellion and the 
general diffusion of national currency 
throughout the Southern States destroyed 
the previously existing demand for city 
notes as currency, and drove a ll outstand
ing Mila to  the city, where their value was 
naturally higher than it was iu the country. 
The depreciation woe produced by the 
natural cantos of a  want of dem and and 
an abundant supply, and the legalizing 
proosaa, If It had b am  tally  carried out; 
would hare ttjll further Impaired the SS» 
ren t value of the city issues by tbo increase 
which Was required as a condition. B ut 
the Common Council of that day attempted 
to  deceive the people by assigning an In
correct reason for dépréciation, Even the 
Conservative papers endeavored to d e m »  
s trata  that tbia.large increase in the ci/cn- 
lotion of elty thorny would greatly im
prove Its rapidly depreciating value. !

Some time daring tho year this same ad 
ministration paid *81.000 of the *96,000 
warrants illegally tamed to E . A. P atter. 
M l  & O f giving a #  their Contract *to 
co llectlevee dues during the war—a con
tract which ihn parties ware only too glad t* 
rellnqolib without M  y  fees«*. These w ar
ran ts wera issued by the city g av e rn a en t 
before the arrival of the United States 
forces, and were mode payable one y  ehr 
after date. They hocemo d a s  after the 
oity had been tam ed over to  the m ilitary. 
General Sheptoy refused to pay them, and 
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repairs to the Bienville draining machine 
for *35,500 after it had been awarded to 
John McLean at *32,100. The same con
tract was afterward sold to Dennis Cronan 
for *15,000, and he wao to run the machine 
one year in addition to the repairs. But  ̂
this was the act of General Sheridan’s 
Council.

The expenses of the city government 
from March, 1866, to March, 1867, exceed
ed the receipts by more than a million and 
a quarter oi dollars. And nothing was 
left to show how the money bad been ex
pended except the repairs to the levees; 
and this work was so badly done that the 
succeeding administration was compelled 
to go over nearly the whole of it again, and 
lay out immense sums, which could have 
been saved to the city if the work bad been 
properly done at first. Other project* in
volving largo outlays of nfbney were yet 
in contemplation when the labors of tbo 
Council were interrupted by General 
Sheridan.

As the present city government is of the 
same political complexion as that of 1866 
there is no wonder that the value of city 
money does not rise on its accession to 
power.

HIS EEWABD.
Desperate efforts have heretofore been 

made by the Democrats to unseat Mr. Mc
Culloch, but never so united and determin
ed a push as at present. The prospects 
indicate that thia time the raevemeut must 
be successful, and that the Secretary of the 
Treasury will be cast aside as so much 
political deadwood. If Andrew Johnson 
possessed so inconvenient a thing as a 
conscience it would be apt to give him a 
pretty severe twinge at thus deserting the 
fortunes of his long-time laithful ally—the 
friend who never failed him when treasury 
influence was requisite to carry through 
bis selfish schemes; and who so obediently 
and conveniently misunderstood tbe 
usually plain, blunt langnage of 
the general of the armies when 
that distinguished soldier had cor
nered His Accidency in a tight 
place. But the demands of the Democracy 
must be heard and heeded. The leaders 
have -undertaken an immenee job—to be 
completed next November—and they need 
every man and dollar that can be got, by 
hook or by crork, to win even—a respecta
ble defeat ! There are still a few “infa
mous Radicals”—vandals who aided in 
coercing the South—holding special agen
cies and petty clerkships in the treasury 
department, and because Mr. McCulloch 
wilt not play the headsman for them he 
must himselt suffer decapitation.

Certain Democratic journals pay Mr. 
McOnlloch the high compliment of com
paring him to ex-Secretary Stanton, and 
say he will not resign ; but we protest that 
this is unjust in the extreme to 
the noble “ Carnot of the War Of
fice.” While he stood firm at his 
post, conscientiously performing his du
ties, and defying the enemies of the Union 
until the very last moment, the present 
incumbent of the treasury, although owing 
his elevation to and claiming leliowship in 
the Republican party, hae affiliated with 
the bitterest foes of that party ! His con
dition at this time furnishes another strik
ing illustration of the danger and folly el 
trying to serve two rival masters at once.

Who Secretary McCulloch's successor 
will be does not seem fully settled as yet, 
but one of Mr. Johnson’s impeachment 
counselors will probably be the man.

THE BAHKBUPTOY HIK&.
It .fiords us great pleasure to be able 

entirely to agree on a Eubject other than 
political with the New Orleans Times. 
Yesterday our cotemporary, under the head 
of “Dnukruptcy Enormity,” fully indorses 
all we have aaid on that subject. This co
incidence is remarkable in view of the po
litical relations of the two paper«, and in
dicates the enormity of the evil we are both 
seeking to abate.

We yesterday published an extract from 
the bankrupt law, showing that the assignee 
can be forced to give “ good and sufficient 
security” in each case when required to  do 
so by one “ creditor who has proved his 
claim.” I t  Is now our duty to call attention 
to the fact that the United States district 
court will adjourn early next month, and 
that those creditors who intend to secure 
their claims shonid immediately move in 
the matter. The land but exceedingly 
childish threats of illegal and high-handed 
proceedings against tbe Rci-cbucan which 
for several days have echoed and re  eoboed 
through the “ Bankruptcy ring”  are quite 
nauseating to intelligent and respectable 
people.

We are well aware that every possible 
effort will be made to supprees tbe axpe*- 
uree whleh we have deemed It our duty to  
make, b a t the endurance e f this commu
nity has ceased to be a  virtue, and there 
most be a  lim it to im apoaaib te power.

BEAIUfUG OF THE END.

‘The Arkansas members were sworn I t  
to-day. The Democratic protest was entered 
on the journal without debate." So state 
o ar evening dispatches from Washington, 
add tons the long trial and troaM oand 
at rife are drawing to a  close. The dork 
days of tbo p ac t will bo forgotten, and 
peace and prosperity will return to our 
people, I f  Providence emUaa upon a t  our 
Legislature WHi soon ratify the fourteenth 
amendment and nor Representative« be 
admitted Into C ongre«, and Loairtona be 
one in the anion of State«. "Military su
premacy" wiil be among the things that 
«tore, and oar S tate w ttl bo govern« t  by 
" o w n . * ”  mo#« m a  en thread b y  toy tl

, — - ,
other internal revenue trended vere- 
I b n  dosed, we understand, tb e  air 
tancee not being a t  all favoraM* to the 
eatnot-tha Government. I f  b a t  a  sm allto

it  bo 
to

f t o

to t a l s

Military rule in Louisiana is character
ized t>y strange vagaries. True, earnest 
patriots—Sinclair and Meadows for in
stance—are murdered in cold bioo£, and a 
request for national assistance In bringing 
to justice the rebel assassins is met by a 
pompous declaration that “civil law pre
vails !" It would be, forsooth, a usurpation 
of the rights of the people to convene a 
military commission for tbe trial of these 
criminals, although it is notorious that in 
no other way can they be effectively reach
ed. But let an individual, even though in 
the discharge of his legitimate duties, op
pose in any way tbe imperious will of our 
district commander, and instant arrest, fol
lowed by drum head courtmartial, is the 
least that is threatened.

In common with all thoughtful and sen
sible citizens we pray for relief from such 
biased and irresponsible authority, and for 
the restoration of a government of laws un
der which peace and protection will be se
cured to all. We have labored earnestly,and 
tbe results of the recent election show effect
ively, for the accomplishment ef this desira
ble end. We look to Congress for a speedy 
crowning of our labors.

FBOCLAMAT ION.

Boabd o r  Registration, )
State of Louisiana. , 

New Orleans, Jane 19, 1866. )

Whereas, Section two of the bill passed 
by Congress providing for tbe admission of 
certain States lately in rebellion, which wa9 
sent to the President June 12, 1868, provid
ed “that if the day fixed for the meeting of 
the Legislature of either of said States by the 
constitution or ordinnace thereof shall have 
passed, or have so nearly arrived before the 
passage of this act that there shall not be 
time for the Legislature to Assemble at the 
period fixed, the Legislature shall convene 
at the end of twenty days from the time 
this act takes effect, unless the Governor 
select shall sooner convene the same 

Whereas, This action of Congress modi
fies Article 159 of the constitution erf the 
State, whereia it provides for the meeting 
of the General Assemby on the twenty- 
second day of June, 1868; and 

Whereas, By provision of the second sec
tion of the aforesaid bill it is made the duty 
of the Governor elect to convene the Gen
eral Assembly after said bill becomes a law;

Therefore, the proclamation issued by this 
Board, dated the fifth day of June, 1868, is 
hereby so modified as to be in accordance 
with the provisions of the aforesaid bill in 
relation to tne meeting of the General As
sembly and inauguration of civil officers, 
and the members of the General Assembly 
are hereby nbtified that they will be con
vened in the manner provided by section 
two aforesaid.

S. B. PACKARD,
Chairman Of Board of Registration.

R. C. Ri hardson, Secretary.

HEUvjTTARTin* R fpttblican Sta te  Central ) 
LXKcrrrrK c o m m it t e e .

>ew Or lean - , Jane 11, 1888. ? 
To tbe Republicans of Louisiana:

It is known to you that your State Con
vention which met in this city in the mouth 
of May, was the largest and most harmoni
ous ever assembled in Louisiana. In the 
discharge of its legitimate duty it appointed 
a State Central Committee consisting of ten 
members from the parish of Orleans, and 
two from each other parish, one half of 
whom are white, and one-half colored citi
zens. The State Central Committee met and 
elected the Hon. S. B. Packard, of Orleans, 
President, and the Hon. William Vigers, 
of New Orleans, .Secretary. By virtue 
of a resolution of the State Convention the 
State Central Committee elected from its 
own members an Executive Committee of 
ten members, two from each congressional 
district, with power to act for the Central 
Committee between its sessions, and this 
Executive Committee now has the honor of 
addressing you.

It is our agreeable duty to congratulate 
you on the auspicious resalt of our Stete 
election. We have ratified a constitution 
which guarantees to all life and liberty and 
equality before the law, and we have elect
ed State officers and members of the Legis
lature wlte will faithfully see the constitu
tion carried into practice. Wo congratulate 
you on the moral certainty that the civil 
law will soon be enforced by loyal men 
throughout Louisiana, our State be admit
ted into the Union of States, and our peo
ple become peaceable, prosperous, and 
happy.

We also congratulate you on the nomina
tion by the National Republican Convention 
of General U. S. Grant and Schuyler Colfax 
for President and Vice-President of the 
United States. The hero who led our ar 
mies to victory abd the patriot who led our 
statesmen in council will now lead the Re
pu Wican party to a complete and glorious 
triumph. We have the satisfaction to re
member that ypuy delegates participated in 
thqir nomination, ànd that your State Cen
tral Committee now forms a part of the 
organization of the great Republican party, 
and fifts lfs representative in the Nationa 
Repufifleafi Executive CotnfiiîUêé.

We also congratulate you on the unity 
and harmony which now prevail in the 
Republican party ot Louisiana. I t is inevi
table that there should be in all parties 
disappointed uspfapjtuts for office or official 
position, who are dissatisfied with every
thing whieh la not to theft personal ad
vantage, and there are deserters from all 
armies and ail parties. But these are so 
few in number« here that they can do only 
good to our organization by inspiring; yrfth 
renewed zeal all good and true men. We 
confidently predict that at tbe coming 
election in November the Republican party 
will carry thi* State for Grant and Colfax, 
and the whole Republican ticket, by at least 
twenty-five thousand majority.

Your State Central Committee, of which 
the Hou. S. B. Packard is president^ and the 
Hon. William Vigers is secretary, i» per
fectly organized and ready tor the fall Cam- 
pfdgn. We arge you to perfect your parish 
organ l^atiosis and your ciube, and be ready 
fer the contest. Hold your club meetings 
as often as is eoqsUtent with jour other 
duties, elect true and reliable men as presi
dent« and secretaries, and place year w y  
beet men la  your pariah and other gpmmit-

U E M B E K I

We publish a corrected list of the mem
bers of the General Assembly of Louisiana 
declared elected by General Buchanan, with 
a political classification which will be found 
useful for reference :

Senator*.
Rep. Dem.

Orleans Parish, First Senatorial Bist—
M. A. Foute..............  1
R. N. Ogden.................................  l
G. H. Braughn........ ..................... l

Second Senatorial D istrict-
Anthony Sambola.........................  1
E. L. Jewell.................................  1

Third Senatorial District—
T. V. Coupland..............................  1
J. J. Mouette....................................1

Fourth Senatorial District—
A. B. Bacon..................................  1

Algiers and Piaquemimes—
C. C. Pack ard................................  1

Jefferson, St. Charles, and 8t. John-—
Mortimer F. Smith........................ 1
8. M. Todd....................................... 1

Ascension and St. James—
Joseph Wittgenstein....................  1

Assumption, Lafourche, and Terre
bonne—

Robert Poindexter.....................    1
Patrick O’Hara.............................. 1

Vermillion and 8t. Mary—
C. B. Dar rail.................................. 1

Calcasieu, Lafayette, and St. Landry—
T. C. Anderson............................... 1
William Offut................................  1

Livingston, St. Helena, Washington, 
and St. Tammany—

W L. Thompson...........................  1
Pointe Coupee, East, and West Fe

liciana—
Carlos Wilcox................................  1
F. L. Jewell...............   1

East Baton Rouge—
R. H. Day..............................  1

West Baton Rouge, Iberville, and St. 
Martin—

Lorenzo B. Jenks.........................  1
Alexander R. François.............  1

Concordia and Avoyelles —
John 8. Harris....................  1

Tensas and Franklin—
Albert R. Whitney........................ 1

Carroll, Madison, and Morehouse—
Curtis Pollard.................................. I
JohQ Lynch..................................  1

Ouachita aud Caldwell—
John Ray.........................................1

Jackson and’Union—
R. W. Futch..................................  1

Bossier, Bienvi.le, and Claiborne—
W. F. BlacktnaD............................. 1
J. C. Egan...................................... 1

Caddo—
Reuben White...............................  1

DeSoto, Natchitoches, and Sabine—
J. K. Williams..............................  1
J. B. Lewis....................   1

Rapides—
George Y. Kelso............................ 1

Catahoula and Winn—
J. D. Beares...................................  l

Total..................................................20 16

R epresentative* .
Orleans Parish- Rep. Dem

Second Representative District—
E- F. 1-Hoste..................................
Jacob Zoelly..................................
Joseph H. be Orange....................

Third Representative District—
R. Collins....................................... 1
F. C. A n to ine ............................... 1
R. H. Uabellè.. ..».........  1
Mortimer Carr........ ...................... l

Fourth Representative District—
F. C. Zacharie................................
Charles Stringer...........................

Fifth Representative District -
Joseph Mausion............................... l
Octave Belot.................................. 1

Sixth Representative D istrict-
Job u R. Curirell............................

Seventh Representative D istrict- 
Henry L. Rey
Canon J. Adolphe.......................... 1

Eighth Representative District—
Frank Borge.. ............................

Ninth Representative District—
L. A. Wiltz...................................
J. E. Rausdorff............................

Tenth Representative District—
C. R. May.......................................
W. Pope Noble..............................
Charles A. Eager...........................

Orleans, Right Bank-
Frank A l e x a n d e r . 1 

Ascension Parish—
Milton Morris............................... y
G. H. Hilt....................................... i

George Washington.
1

auiin Guigonet................    l
E. LeBlanc..... ............................... l

Baton Ronge, E ast-
Jam es McCuIlen..................
B. E. Cheney.................................
John L. Hu^uet.............................

Baton Rouge, west—
Théophile Mahler.........................  1

Bienville Parish—
C. Q. Butler...................................

Bossier Parish—
Johft Pierce......................  l
W.C. Wrerm.................................. l

Caddo Parish—
John N.JIowell.............n i . , . . . ,
Zac. Howell. . .  u . . . . . . . . .  ............
James Christian............................

Calcasieu Parish-
William Haskell............................

Caldwell Parish—
A. W. laulkuelr,........................... 1

Carroll Parish—
W. L. Mc Milieu............................. 1
P. Jones Yorke........... ................... 1

Catahoula Parish—
E. 8. Wilson., j.............................

Claiborne Pariahs-
W. W. Bennett...................... .
C. B. Pratt.................... ................

Concordia Parish—
David Young......................  1
Isaac A. Abbott.*..............  I

De 8oto Parish—
T. M. Gatlin............................. .*.
J.D . Wernpld ..................

Feliciana East—
John Gair .....................................  I
William C\ William*—  .̂...............1

Felieiana W est-
Robert J. Taylor..................... i I

Franklin Parish—
John C. Humble......................

Iberville Partsn—
P. G. Deslon4e.......... I
P. L. Dulresne.......... ......................1

Jackson Parish—
H. C. Slantou..............................

Jefferson Parish—

J. Gartacamp ..
John P a g e ..

Lafayette Pariah—
J. M, Judioe.v. . 

Lafcgrcbe Parish—

LfcrinMtou Parish—

Y teJ ilo n ^rU h -9
Henderson Williams,.. 

Morehonee Pariah—

. Pierce—

Natchitechea l
Charte. Lenpy. ■ V. 
W. 0. Melri* ■ ,  

Oaaehtta Pariah— 
Prank Meteff.-i-.. 
O.M. Brewtog^. .

g ree t
arhich we

_____ BflBtf - .... ___
Emile Honore..................................  I

“ f Ä .  ....... ................. i

C u n » ..,..

■ S I  fraternally,
O. J . DUNN,

Chairman Stato Executive Committee. 
H. Ukbsbwood, Secretary.

St.

Will!. Prracott. 
Oueiraie Tate . ..  
SI. D. Kavanagh. 
Aide Dupre.........

S t. M artin  P a r ish — Rep. D en
L  P . B ry a n t.........................................  1
J .  B. B e rg e ro n .....................................  1

S t. M ary P a rish —
J .  B. E s n a rd .......................................... 1
A. J .  D em arest........................................1

S t  T am m any P ariah—
J . W. H u tch in so n ...............................  1

T ensas P a r ish  —
Jam es  8. M athew s.........».................... 1
W illiam  M. H o lla n d ...........................  1

T erreb o n n e  P a rish —
U lger D n p a rt..............................  I
P a u l G tü d ry ............................................ I

U n ion  P a rish —
J . B. L a n d e r s .....................................  1

V erm illion  P a rish —
N icholas Y o u n g ................................... 1

W ash in g to n  P a rish —
Ja c o b  McGee.......................................... 1

W inn P a rish —
D avid C. F o n ts ...................................... 1

T o ta l ........................................................  66 45
«.If th e re  a re  any e rro rs  in  th e  po litica l
classification , we w ill c o r re c t th e m  on  in 
fo rm a tio n  th a t  m ay  b e  fu rn ish e d  by  R e
pub lican  m em bers o f  th e  A ssem bly.

PENSACOLA OBSERVER,
P U B L IS H E D  TR I-W EEK LY

BY
W I L L I A M  K I I K  A  GO.

SUBSCRIPTION:
T w e lv e  ........................................$ 9  <H>
M s  M o n th * ....................................................M O O

(IN ADVANCE.)

This long MUblwhed Journal has become Tory de
sirable a t this time, in riew of the fact that Pensa
cola is effecting her railroad communications with 
the Northwest, am  becoming a  point of internet to 
enterprising men. I t  is devoted to the development 
of the material interests of the State of Florida; 
und in its local department devotes special attention 
to tbe immense lumber aud timber trade growing 
up in its vicinity, as also to other oommeroiai items, 
wnioh to the careful reader will indicate tbe de
velopment of .he great natural advantages of Pensa
cola as a  port.

J9» Advertisements solicited.
Je.Kchangea publishing will have like courtesies ex- 

tended them._______ *___________________ je!2

DEAFNESS—DEAFNESS.

Dm. W. L. DAVIS,
Who ha t for many years been engaged in tbe prac
tice of Acoustic Medicine, as is well known, trusts 
he may without impropriety assert tha t the reputa
tion he has secured by opening the ears of the deaf 
shall be maintained.

Dr. Davis can be consulted dally at his ofBce, 231 
Canal street, on a'l Diseases of the Ear. embracing 
Deafness and kindred affliction«.______ mh31 cod

RULES IS BANK&UETCI, 
■ o x ' T ' a  ‘o t r S a u *

«Judge o f  th e  U n ite d  l i to te s  D is t r ic t  C o u rt.
Together with a list of the United States Judicial 

Officers of the Stele, and the Act of tbo Legislature 
dividing the State into Congressional Districts, has 
just boon published a t tbo Republican Office, and 
is now ready for dolivery.
Price, too._____________________ ______ ljy2dp

BANKRUPT BLANKS.

B L A N K  P O K M 8  IN  I A N U H F T C T
B l o w  R e a d y .

Wo have completed the printing of the BANK
RUPTCY BLANKS, seventy-nine in number, in
cluding the Bcbedulen, and arc ready to supply the 
demand in any desired quantity a t the following 

PRICES:
Per hundred........................................ ................U  00
rtrdounn...........................................   ts
Single oovtes................... *...................................  lo

Orders from the country solicited. iyl3

W dioal. ~~
W  h . P K M B E 1 T O N , N O. IA S P O T -  

• drse street, between St. Charles and Oaron- 
delst streets. New Orleans, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in  Drug*, Medicines. Paints, Oils. Oolors. 
Varnishes, Glawt, #tc„ etc., has in store a largs 
assortment of the following Goods, which ho will soil 
at Low Prioes. either Wholesale or Retail—

White Lead of tbe bast brands, French and Amer
ican Zinc, Oil of all kinds. Venetinn Red and Span 
ish Brown. Yellow Ochre, a variety ef the best Var-

andT Wntlng * Ink!
manufactured by himself.

▲Iso  a great variety of Perfumery and Fancy Arti-

r t e  Store is wed suppUsd with all kinds of Drags 
and Madiotess. frech and of the best quality.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ß  L .  L Y N C H ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

O D e* No. M  S t. C hari«*  S tr e e t ,

j a J I y _______________________ Now Orleans.

H. C. WABMOTH. >. T■ DIAM1.
^ A B M O T H  <fe D IA N E ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

C o rn e r  Co atom  hone« mad B a y a i  S tre e ts .

ocl NEW ORLEANS.

Q S N K Y  V. i l lB U L K ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Me. ID  C om m erc ia l P la c e ,

(Back Office.)
- P 3 f t_______________NEW ORLEANS.

S. MMhDSn. i. L. BEXJHN.
g  A  J .  L .  B E L S E N -

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Me. M  I t  C h a r le s  D ire c t,

NEW ORLEANS.
Strict attention to ail Civil and Criminal bnsinsst 

n tho Stet# and United Stetes Coorts. anally

F Ü E N I T U B E  .

Oornsrof Perdido.

AND STORK TO RENT.

MO Rootwood. Mahogany. Walnut, and Oborry

W M n n ,  « t a p v i  red W*¥»* Word- 
robes.

lOB Marbis and Wood Top Bureaus, of different 
, kinds and striée. : o

1 ..;  * * a a
0 0  K rt.n .io . .a d  T T1* TiH.lt

ilrereletettlirere
A H ktaditf Otoritowd WoodT.» Wtatetaad* 
P u t e  r e u  of Ul fctiidfcand r a r d w r i p U « 'rdefrip»"««1

w rx.M tole.oU  
re d  toll teaeld
; to  red to rex

J .  * 1 0 * 0 0 » ,  
Corner Rampart and Por<

; i r t t v A L

ih s t h o h c *  o o k p ’an t . -

u r x

MfMAH, rU BBNRrr. 

tore M M  o u i t o w  r a a  M ot

•■rarewre.

non-payment of p n n i in a  nr I

____ J lMU8EM^NT8.
J J A O S O L I A  P A K E ,  A.I

ONE SQUARE BELOW T  3 E  OPELOUSAS Rai» I  
ROAD DEPOT. 11 ■

Open every SUNDAY during tbo soaaon. A f* ,^  I 
4th of July, there will bo a Grand Promenade Concm |  
every SUNDAY, MONDAY, and THURSDAY »1 
separate Department will be open on the I uUBTbI  
of JULY, with the largeat and beat appointed B»a I  

tpy3l inRoom in tbe United StaCee.

RATIONAL HALL.

P e y f r a t  DU
BETWEEN FRANKLIN AND LIBERTY m  

Tho undersigned respectfully informs th* pnl-, 
that be hae leaned this new. large, and comiimAuZ 
Hall, and that a Colored

PUBLIC BILL
Will b* given therein every Wednesday and Sato 
day evening. The Hall will be rented to associate  ̂
and individuals for meetings, balls, concert«, 
etOre <m reasonable terms. ^

Application to be made to
ISIDOR STITCH. Leas*, 

la231y WaMBKLofnyettettimt.

AUCTION SALES.

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS,
Ne*. IT sued ID Ezekesie Place,

Canal and Customhouse streets, is | ^ |  
Merchants’ Exchange Building,!

NEW ORLEANS- 

Will attend to the Sale, Purobaee. and Ren tint g I 
Real Estate, as heretofore, negotiate Morrpa(rea,aat |  
attend to out-door Bales of every dSioription. Dgl

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 4 | l  
gent Matoh and Bingte Horses. Elegant Sadml 
Horses, Fine Werk Mulee, Fine Milch Cows, B%| 
glee. Elegant Bretts. Harnes«, Wagons, eu 1
at anotion.

THURSDAY, June 25, 1868. a t U o’clock, f t  f |  
träfe straffe» ’■
It MATCH HOR8ES- 
t SaDE -----------

Liner s Subie e

...Baronne Street ... 
HAS ALWAYS FOB SAX « ,

AD the CITY PAPKRH,
All the Northern and Western DAILIES. 
The leading PICTORIALS.
180 different Publications, among wbich 

i Nate ndiat, tho Journal of Spec u 
i Thrilling Narrative o# tbe Ur.o

the American fl 
Philosophy, e 1 
fugee*. and the

in the Rebellion,

double column octavo volumes

JJcFABLAN

COMMISSION

J J M V B F  A M B B O B I A

F O R  T H E H A I R

I m p r o v e d .

Top and Open Buggies.^Kfogant Bretts, Hanna |  

T S S Ä t a .  in United States Treasury cot«

FURNITURE—FURNITURE.
B Y  J f fO N T B O M IB Y  B B D D . St oo*.

A uctionee r-W il!  be solda* 
TH URSD A Y . J u n e  26, MSB. a t  II o’clock, a t 0U 
A uction M art. No. 87 Uamn stre e t—

Ä S
being th e  contente of several well furnished Lems*

aeitcKiîto*01 4Dd
T B M te-C eah .

JJIW IFA PIB I, MADAZIKIlj

BOOKS. STATIONERY. ETC.

A. SIMON.

.. ;.’i
j

of the Greet Rebellion, by Horses Ore«
' — ‘ t
lining description«, of 347 U ith J  

i. and (to6 references etc. nag I

g D T A B L lD I I E U  I S 8 « .

S T O D A R T

New Scale, Overstrung, fall* Iron Frame 

P I A N O  F O I I T E N ,  

STODART A MORRIS,
MAS UYA (TUBERS OP GUARD, SQUAB«, AND UT KIGB7|

P I  A U T O  F O K T B B .

and perfect instrument ever offered to the pn’blie, 
and for purUjjOf tor|e. dpiicacjr o( touchy durauilitj

NEW 's c a l e ' PIANOFORTE1' ’.aadi
unrivaled.

The Pianos of this manufacture bave stood t he ted 
of more than a quarter of a century, and the 
facturera are at liberty to refer to over twenty äu 
thousand families wh > have had them in ucs ia 
nearly every part of the oivillted world. All lotion 
will be promptly ant>.ve ed by

STODART à MORRIS,
6&i Broadway, corner ot Great Jone». 

ray28 New York.

J M M E D IA T B  R E L I E F ,

AND A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEE» 

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T E R N  R E M  LOT
Is a Certain and Speedy Care for NEUtotau, 

Bheumatihm , K id ney  Com plain t». Ge h e r h . Dr 
b u j t y , Dyspepsia , b io x  h ea dac hb  u u n .: 
F eveu ,  etc.

Whole pages from influential citirens, teiti'yini 
to the disease-dispelling and health promotiiu' , iah 
iurn&hod6 <iRi:AJ >tWKSTKRW REMEDY, .fill bi

■o ld  b y  A ll Flret-CHwee B m g glvtv.
p r ic e :

25cents, 10 aoûts, 75 oents, $1, and $1 50 per JEottto
AGKWTfl TV*VTWt> RVRRTWHIRE.

AARON DAVIS, Discoverer and Manufacture*
8DD Washington S tra tt, N ew ark , X,J. 

To be obtained of the Manufacturer at Wu ieeafl 
and Retail, or at DKMAH BAHN Es A CO *nd 
HALL A RUCKLE, Agents in NEW YORK CITY.

CO,

MERCHANTS,
FOB THE PUB CHASE AMO SA U  OF 

SUGARS, MOLASSES, COTTON, TOBAUQOl 
Pork. Bacon, Lhrd, Cheese, Batter. FJo-jr 

Hams. Gandies, Grain. Hay,
Starch, Soap, Oils, etc..

44* 441, staff AO R a w  L e v e e  Dtreet, 
Between Fey d m  god Gravier,

NEW ORLEANS.

^Straight, Deming A*Go,, OiMdaiteti, Ohio.

It causes tbo Hair to Pari beautifully.

I t  keeps the Scalp Oloan and Healthy.

I t  Invigorates tho HOotsofthe Hair.

It forces tho Hair and Beard to grow ln*oriant!y.

I t  immediately stops H llr Falling Qot.

It keeps the hair from Changing Color from Ago.

I t  restores Gray Hair totes Origins* Color.

I t  bringe out Hair on heads that have been bald fori 

yearn. |

I t  is composed entirely of simple and purely vsgots| 

Me aalMteMee.

I t  hae received over eU thee send voluntary tesu 

etolsoftes rresilsoM, many of whieh are from pbf| 

usions m high steading- 

itu■ct<imreupore« rente.are  w  bio»» a
t t e q l . i ) b x D r a w i r i j u d b u t e .  ta  Xreox 1  

..v jw b e r .,  lit On. Dollar p*r Bottta W bolaulnlJ 

r e  r e n te * Qm a x -w re to a ir e b i.» « ^  
« b ,  « o . . * , . ™ .

ESTATE Ok THOMAS HENDERSON. 
U 4 .r i.re to , « t e  o.

m a i s  i s  t o  c i v *  I 

RoS?°jSfEIsira0.
•stete of THOMAS 
and as a member of tlu

&€jFj


